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l

Oocnins of lhc Mccting

The mceling was opcned at 9i0O MoDday 19th Sept 1988 by thc convcnor of WC5. Jcannc
Mariin.
2.

welcome of thc Delc84!!

Thc dclegaleswere wclcomcd by M. Gcnuys. chairman of thc AFNOR programmiBg langlages
committee (cquiyalentof SC22 io Francc).
I

AdoDdon of rhc Aqcnda

Tbc convcnor oulliocd thc rcspoosibililics of WG5 as defincd al lhc firsl roc'titg of SC22 io
Paris in Scplclnb€r 1985. Thcse arc coaraitrcditr two rcsolutiods (13 and 14) passcd at lhai
nccting as follows.
Resolulion13 - FORTRAN work ltcm 9722.2
lSOiTC97iSC22 cstablishcs Working Group 5 ' FORTRAN wilh lhc following icrns oi
rcfcrence: coordinat€ lhc rcvision of lbe Inlcrladonal Slandatd 1SO1539, Programming
Languages- FORTRAN
Thc following projcct is assign€dlo wG 5t 97 22.2
Ms. Jcanrc MARTIN is appointcdCoDvcocr,with ANSI providing sccrctarialsupPort'
Rcsolurion 14 - Admininration of WG 5

rso/Tc97/sc22
(a)

{b)
(c)

(d)

(c)

Requcsls ANSI io forwa.d to thc Sccrctarial for circulahon within sc22 for
commcnt and rccommcndaion. working drafu of lhe proposed fcvision lo thc
lnrcrnational Slandard lSOl539. Programmingknguagc - FORTRaN
Rcqu€slsANSI to makc all approprialccffo.ts lo sec thal the draft proposcd rcvision
r€llects rhc conscnsusof SC22 coElment!.
RequcstsANSI at the approPrialetimc to providc thc SC2l -Scc-rc&rial.wilh lhe drafi
Droooscd rcvision for circulatioo to the mcmbcr bodics of SC22 for lcttcr ballot on
rhc D.P.
Innructs 97122 Working Group 4 to rcvicw ard commcnt on thc conlcnl of t}c
working drafts of lhc rcvisiot Produccd by ANSI; coordinalc any- contribulions madc
and coordinalc thc commcn$ rccciv'd during thc SC22
bv SC22 rncmbcr dicsl
balloi pcriod(s).
Appoinb ANSI as cdilo. for ptoj.ct 91 22.2

ln accofdance wirh rhc above. WG5 is requir€d to look al the follosing documenis at lhis
rne€ring:
(a)
lb)
(c)

lhe dfai proPosalDPl539i
commenl5 r€lurned with thc ballot of thc draft proposal:
proposalsfrom member bodies.

The prolisional ageodadalcd 26th Augusr 1988. alrcad,vdistributed, was approled.
Eleclrono[ rhe Chair
Bert Buckley was proposed by

5.

David Mui\ronhy,

s€conded by

huric

Schonfcld..

and elccied

National Activitv Repons

Ausrria (Cerhard Schmi{)i

Austria's leitcr to SC22 in responselo the ballot did not arrive in time aid was rccordcd as a
late vor€.
Two additions had been rcquested: Multiplc Charactr scts and BIT data t-vpc.
Ausiria was surpriscd at tbe dcadlock aod hopcd for a sp€.d!'.esolution.
Canada(Grahamwarrcn):
lnrcrcsl it Fontan
A wrincn rcpon and position paper had becn produccd for thc mc.ting.
group mcets
gcnerally
positivc.
was
The
Fonran
public
rcvjew. Opinion
had grown with thc
4 timcs pcr ycar and is composcd of 9 sclivc p€opl€. Therc is an urgcol n.cd for ihe 8X
srandardand a plca for simplification.
Ffancc (Christian Maas):
"No'
The AfNOR group has 8-10 Incmbers. Thc responscto thc lcttcr ballol was
poor documcnt and somc omissionse.g. Pointcrs aDd Significanl Blatrks
qglg3!:

du€ to

(Karl-Heinz Ronhaus€O:

The DIN group has 7 memb€rs. Gcrnany disapprovcdof thc drafi standard du€ lo lhe lack
of BIT data ry?c. Iack of variablc leng$ charactcr strings and R-EAI (*.1.
I!!9!

(Akjra owada):

Major concern is
The JapancscFonran group mccts each monrh and sends delegatcsro x3J3.
than lhe eariicr
NCHA-RACTER
ralher
lhe pro\'ision of a muhi-octct characlcr sci based oo
exlension
Thcrc
is
alrcady
a
Japancse
(KIND=).
in
all
languagcs.
proposalof
This should bc
ro Forrran77. Japanalso cons'dcrrrhc languagelo b. too large.
IgE4!!lE

(l-co lcr Haar)i

The Dutch group m€ets clcr-v 2 monlhs.
direcrion, but the group is anoundcd

Fortan 8x

considcrcd ro bc going in the righr

3 separarc proposals are now bcing

Swcden(IngemarDahlstrand):
Thcre is no Dcrman€ni Foftan activiw but scvcral scmioars wcre hcld during thc public rcvicq
Swcdcn vorcd "Ycs" wirhoul commcnl aod will bc happy lo go along with thr majori!.

LK

(David Muxworlhyll

Thc main aclivit/ of lhc BSI grolp has
The Ux produced a wfifi€n rcpon for thc meeliDg
A Forum anendcd bl
rcccilcd
commcnis
and
co-ordinai
th€ draft documcnt
U"." io pilri"ir"
Thc uK

w€re scnr ro CBEMA
was hcld and 40-45 wrinen conmcnts
t:o'-;cJp|;.
'
;;.;
"No" due to BSI guidclin€s conc'rning voting
\oled
but
documenl
i,""of" .ppl""it of lhe draft
lhe Pap€r N464 - lt is importanl lral a
-'i" Thc main changes requesrcdare sraled in "Mcthod
r-rrocedures.
for spcciryi'g Fonran bdguagc
Thc Bsl docurncnl
produced quicuvi""JJ
Proccssofs" finally appcaredin 1988
USA (Andv Johflson):
"No"

lo lhe
Thc USA volcd
X-lJ3 mccts 4 times per ye3r and consrstsof aboul 40 mcmb€rs.
lor
rc'easc
lls
sincc
do{umcnt
Io
the
changes
dfafi document b€caose X3J3 had alrcady maoc
comtncnis
thc
dcadlinc)
aftcr
'{00
l0O
unresistcrcd
Gcceivcd
rcgisrcrcd and
public rcvicw. About
with a vicw lo Producing conscnsus
w.r€ reccived. Currcntly 3 proposals ar€ beinc ;amincd
on I of lhcm.

6

Liaison Repons (Jcanne Manin)

6.1

EMCS

(European Workshop on lndustrial Compulcr
Jeanne Manin is thc official liaison with EWICS
Svstcms. Howevcr lhc group app€arslo be dctunci
6.2

SC24/WG4G.aphicsBitdinss

prcscnl
Thc group is working oD bitrdings lo C and Ada at
7.

Apgointmentof th€ Drafiing Comminee

by thc cbarrman:
The following dclcgaleswerc appointedto lhe drafiing commincc
David Muxwonhy (UK) - Chairnan of D.afting Commincc
Jcrrv warcncr (USA)
rari-Hcini Rontrauscr('w. Gcrrnany)
Gerhard Schmin (Ausn'ia)
Graham warrcn (Canada)
AndrE Crchangc (Francc)
Edgar Soulicr (FraDc.)

Schonfelder

appfove $c mlnurcs was propos€d by
passcd udanimouslY

Jcanne Martin

scconded by

l'aurie

mcctirg and the action taken b)-,
Jcrn wagcncf lincd thc rasolunon_sDarseo ar thc LivcrPool
XlJl on Ihosc Iequlringacfion as lotlow':

L6 -

wC5 Rcsolurion

X3Jl Acnon

RcsolurionRcsponscDocumctl
(provide tull tcxl. loting,
cxplanalionwbcrc aPProPrialc)

scc wG5-N286

L7

Tcmporar! Natur€ of App€ndix F
(r€move in final sbnda.d)

JOD lo be inniluled

L8

Pointcrs
(recommcndadding pointcrs)

deferred until aher
public rcvic{ (t)

L9

Poinlcrs and IDENTIFY
(broaden IDENTIFY to Point.rs,
or dclete IDENTIFD

dcfer.€d undi affer
public revicw (1)

Lu

DecrcmcntaiFcalurcs
(idcntiff deprccatcdfc-lturcs
in the slandard)

problem rcsolved.
bur nor as WG5 suggcslcd
(rcmoved from sundard)

Ltz

Significant Blankr
(rnake blanks signifrcaDlin
frcc fo.m)

defcrrcd until aficr
public rcview (i)

Lt4

knguagc and Srylc
(improvc indcr. add morc cramplcs)

indcx not changed
(bur X3J3 agrcca it nccds
changing). eiamplcs addcd

Ll5

Scction Noles
(introduce .cf€rcnce mcchanism)

refcrcnccsto nandard
addcd to scctiotr notcs

Ll6

Rcvision Indication
(indicate changcs t'ctwc€n

(trlcchanicallimitations)

Lll

Program Size and ConplciitY
(rcpon proccssor dcpcDocnt
limi$)

(pot€nhalru!-timc costs)

Ll8

Usagc of Intcrfaccs
(clariry usagc of this conccpt)

agrcc. scction to bc

Ll9

Muhiplc Charactcr Scls
0n samc prog.am)

dcfcrrcd uotil aftcr
public rcvicw (2)

L21

Usc of Natiotral Characlcrs
Gcmovc usc of squarc brackcts)

not done (3)
(ISO4873 has thcm)

a2

Bir Dala Tlpc
(add a bit dara |]?e)

not done (4)
Geveral proposals)

L23

Passcd-OnPrccision
(DIN commcntson REAI('.') coDccrts)

probicm rcsolvcd

L24

RANGE and SET RANGE
(dclcrc fiom languagc)

defcrrcd until aftcr
public review (3)

nores: (l) don€ by al lcasl one of thc post-rcvlcwplans
(2) donc by al lcasl nro of lhc posl-rcYicwplans
(J) donc by most o. all of thc posl'rcvicw plans
( 4 ) MIL'Sm

bit intrinsics addcd by mosl plans

6/15 rcsolutioosactcd on favourabl) by X3J3.
5/16 rcsolutions nor adoptcd (but sc€ nolcs: I tot L2l' 4 tot L22)
5/16 resolutionsdefcrrcd until aftcr public rcvrcw
(all addrcsscdin onc or norc of the Posl-rcvicwplans)

Discussion
ADAMS: Fonran ?7 is b€ing f€-affirmed as ihe sundard due
is currcnrlyunderwayb!t al a low kcy.

th€ 10 vear rulc.

Thc rc\iee

BICKLEYT This is an ANSI rule only
MARTIN: WC5 policy is thal r€solutions liv€ only until the neil mccting.
must b€ fc-afJi.m€d or die.

Thercfore thev

SCHNflTI: lf ANSI don t re-afiirm Forlran 7? wh€re can onc buY lh€ standa.d documcnl: lhc
fSO sranda.d is only 2 pagcs? Also, CEN/CENELEC arc p(owsing h adapt Fo.tran 77 at a
European stardard.
SCHONFELDER: The Europcan standardwill bc v€ry imponani aft€r 1992
REID: XJJ3 has rcmovcd dcprccaledfcaturcs and they arc Dol in a ,ournal of Dcvclopmcnt
"rcal"
TER HAAR: RcsolutioDs at WGs havc linlc or no impacl on X3J3, lhcrcforc only
resoluiions should b€ put on thc list. wc nccd an indication as to what is likcly to causc a
"no" vote in ISO if a rcsolution is dot adoptcd. Thc countlv votcs should bc indicativc of
WAGENER: Thc point is well tak€n, bul thc picturc is not quitc so blcak as il appers
TAIT: whar is rhe rcladonshipbetwccn WGs and X3J3?
MARTIN: SC22 dclcgatcd to ANSI thc rcsponsibility for producing a draft proposal for Fonran
WG5 was establishcd in Sept l985 lo
This rhc! have donc with lbc documcnl DPt539.
to dccidc what lo do with DP1539 in
wc
now
havc
thc
languagc.
thc
rcvision
of
coordinate
ordcr to procecd lo an inlcrnatioDalstandard.
SCHNtrTTr There is a diffcreDccb€twccn whal we rcad and what wc arc now lold. F.om lhc
X3J3 rninutcs I am nor opiimistic abolt th€ status of WC5 rcsolutions. Most of lhc Liv€rpool
rcsoluiionshavc nol bc€n adoplcd.
WAGENER: Thcrc is a differcncc bctwecn ignoring and not adopting
SCHONFELDERTThcrc is a problcm of anitudc. WG5 commctts arc nol ignorcd bul arc not
giv.n much wcighl. Comm€nls liom singlc individual! arc Sivcn €qual wcighl lo repons from
\t EAtrER: Annual mcctings are not cnough, we nced a 1YG5 rcprcscntarivcon X3J3.
ELLIS: wG5 doesn't discuss how to do lhc tcchnicai work.
JoHNsoN:
x3Jl.

Il would b€ rcasonablcfor somconc r€pr€sen'ng wc5

io prescnl the rcsolllions lo

SCHMITTT Thcre was an anempi to scnd someon€from lhe EEC lo r.prcsenl EWICS proposals
bur ir was loo cxp€nsive. If w€ go our own wav. we should rccognis€ thal ii may lcad io
Now wc can
NTARTIN: Befor€ DPl539 was produced wc could only advise X3t3 what to do
l rcmind XJJ3 al cach mccting lhal it is
do somclhing diffcrcnl bascd on lhis documcnl
trying to producc an inlcrnalional standardas wcll as a US onc
Thc working
SCHONFELDER: ISO workjng Sroups arc dircctcd ro producc a drafi sbndard
wc
il
itsclf
can
do
dccidc
body
or
group can dcl€861e$c rcvision lo a membcr

l0

D 'Dosron ol lle Lr\etDoolRcsolur'on:

In accordancewilh wG5 rules, lhese resolutionsnow die
fesufrecl musl be re'affirm€d as Paris rcsoluttons
li

An) which lhe Sroup wishcs lo

Resuhsof hc SC22 Ballot on 58 loa

The Conv€ner rcponed as foilows Gcc pap.r N307):
Y€s ' 9
No - 7
Did not vote - 4

Denmark. Finland
Austria. Belgilm.
N€thcrlands Sweden USSR
Canada.China France.Gcrmany,Japan.UK
Bulgaria. Czcchoslovaka.Norway Turkey

Hungary'

Italy'

USA

"Yes"
All rhe "No" voles. except usA. contain requircmcnts for chanSing their votc lo
of the 'Yes' volcs conuin recommcndalions The ilcms mosi wanled werc:
add bit faciliries

6

(Ausnia. Canada France. Germany. Ncthcrlands UK)

add pointefs

5

(Canada,Francc, G.rmany' Nctherlands UK)

add siSnificanrblank

5

(Canada.Francc. German), Netherlands.UK)

suppon multioclet

4

(Canada.China, Japan' Nc$erlands)

renove RA}{GE

4

(Canada,Gcrmany, Nethcrlands,UK)

add cxception handling

3

(Francc. Nelheriatrds,UK)

rcduc€ languagc
complexiry

3

(Canada.France' Nclhcrlands)

Two

Other arcas of concern or proccdural comn.nts were mad€ by 2 or fewcr m€mbcr bod;cs
"Yes" lolcs shol.lld include lhc followiDg:
Thus. a packagewhich will dclivcr thc lnosr
add bit facilities
add poifltcrs and rcmove IDENTIFY
add blank significanc€
add suppofl lor nulti-octct characl€rs
removc RANGE
simplify prccision.

Discussion
SCHONFELDER: The UK also gav€ a lisl of ilcms not lo bc remolcd
PAUL: We n€ed a matrix of which countrics loted for or against which issues'
BUCKLEY: Some compromisemay b€ nceded.
DU CROZ: Counlries musl no! iake loo tighl a vi€w and allow for lDsidons lo bc changed
Thc group exprcssedthanks to J€anne Mardn for her prcscnbtion

(a)

Scflbc. Georqe Paul

Wealcr's Plan (Dick w€avcr)
(Papcr N3l6 /COMMON/FORTRAN)

Discussion
Ats r yes?
ROTH: Do€s thrs allow global allocatablearrays?
specificalionsBl€mcnls in subprogramsusing
SCHONFELDER: Would you havc to include all
rhem? Aos.: Yes
of ilens in Common? Ans I not cenarn
BUCKLEY: Are you allowcd to be sclecdveiD use
WALTER:wha|wouldhappeniflhc|eareseverallevelsofINCLUDE.p.rhapsrcp€alcd]
cnvironmcnl'
,cn- t"." as modulcs. unlcss you haYe a compiLe
TR

this?
HAAR USE allows ONLY. does INCLUDE ba!'c

Ans: no'

in INCLUDE'
SMITH; Paramclcr has implicationson othcr surcmcn$
rs lhal modllcs,otfcr,-noad'anlagc bur
WAGENER: I bcricvc that (hc thrusl of )our argumcnl
nor precomptlc modules hencc wbat rs
need
disadvaatagc t clairn rnar )o;
;;;;pt-;rn;
rcqurrcmcnl
WXA\'ER: I was trying lo fiBd the undcrlying basic
S C H o N F E L D E R : I N C L U D E i n F T T a l l o w s t h e i n c o r pprograms
o r a t i o n owhich
f a b l o cusc
k . o INCLUDE
f t e x l i n l h enon
plogram
at Doinr of includc ' hctcc you will mate cxislng
if you rcstricl whal mav b€ includcd'
ilnir.J-"onro.tiog
INCLUDE but it can rcplacc mooule'
WEAItER: This INCLUDE is not to rcplacc rhe cxisdng
poinlers lo structurcs? Ans : ycs'
JOHNSON: Arc thcs€ poinlcrs rlstriclcd lo b€
on thc 58 document hcncc Dick s cta'm
MUXWORTHY: Thc Liverpool rcsolutons wcrc bascd
gives thc wrong imprcssion
REID: who is mcanl by

"wc" in thb proPosal? Namc the othcr pcopie'

Jackson mcetrng bascd on commenls kom
ltEAvER- This plan has com€ togc$cr since thc
yel
bui no one has s€n il in iis prcscnt form
ri*r"ri"pr".
\cry wrong rmor'ssion Since \ou nou ha\e
SCHMITT: I b.licrc that baving lhrs list 8r\cs a
Thcrc may b' slde cnccls cK
new le\t rt is nol ca5ily 'crlficd
work being donc wc arc in a morc conluscd
SHEN: Sincc Ljvcrpool. inlcad of most o{ the
Evcn'if wc aqrccl--]vill thc users agree?
slale. How arc \tc gorng to come to "gt""ln"ntf
thc progressiveusers want ncw fcalurcs This
onc uscr group wants to consc'vc ot p'oit"tt'
is rhe fundamentalsplit
(b)

Philips Plan (Ivor PhiliPs)
of Fonran 8Xr
(papcrsN293 and Nl24 Simplificatron

Disclssion
SCHONFELDR:
PHILLIPST No.

Is storagc associationlhc only fotm of 8lobal dala?

ScribcrMiles Ellis

SCHONFELDER: How do ,vou know thal f{o
ar€ nol in a module?
PHILLIPS:
ROTH:

dcrived rr_pedefinitions a'e rhc same if lhcr

thcy afc uc sam'
If lhcy ha\e lhc samc panern of compoflenlslhen

than lhrough argum€nr li(s?
Are allocabble arra,vsallowed lo be passedolhcr

PHILLIPS: Ycs, in modules.
Complexitl varres from one
I arn opposed to lne conceF of r€duction of complexiry'
SHEN:
person lo anothef
bul ther€ is also an absolute
I agree thar complo(iry is Panll subj€ctive
.
PHILLIPS:
arithmclic
than
t*it asi for examptc. calculus is morc complcx
""."r."*.
WARREN:
;;;;;'.""'
SHENr

for less complcxil-l
X3J3 sccms lo b€lrcvc lhal ils Public Rcvicw calls
,no'" t'un "" have How do w€ rcsolvc this?

wG5

Mv schcmc would rcsolvc lhis problcm

You said that somc featurcs wcre nol
I havc somc otlccnons lo your crltcria
POLUCINI:
and lhat sol! -n:Y -nd simplcr fcaturcs
bad. bul should be movcd to a rournal oi Dcvclopnrett and MAXIMUM
PREclslON will bc
PR.ECISION
should b€ addcd Th€n. for €xanpie HrGH
fulxre rcvision fte
in
a
is
added
prccision fcaturc
in Fonran for c\er' and whcn " g*-'-fit"O
languagewill b€ much loo big and cornptcl'
P H I L L I P S : l d o n . t b -;;.
c l i c v e t h a t w c c a n k c c p r t l i s i n g t h e | a n Sqhat
u a gis
c ' -len
E v eofn tmodulcs
u a l l - ! wwrthoul
ewillbaveto
*" couli iravc iiplcmenrcd
"*pt'
;;-ffi";;;i;
rnodule
can
'cstorc
rbcy
timc
k""p it so that ncxr
;
\{oDULE/USE. bul somc pcoprc *;;
rn rcsponsc lo the X3 Public Revicw.
Th. iwo prcsentationsso.far appcar to D€
SCHMITT:
ballot If lhesc major changcs wer€ wanteo
and are not ralevanllo lhe conmen(sin rhe SC22
voles in
lf wc adop' thrs approacir we will gcl -\_O
;he' *ould hav. becn rarscdb\ SC2:
dings into lht,- ianguage lnal tnts
Thc lasl (Fonran 77) cornminee put a lol ofPHILLIPS:
is makitrg much gr;arcr changes 'f,d should show
committee wants to rcmovc. ffti' "ottint"
t am opposcd lo-- thc
CREHANGE:
Dcvrropmcnt. lt should b. donc by lso

of
Microsoft rcprcscnGtivehandl;ng rhe Journal

M U x w o R T I r y : I o b . j c c t t o i n d i v i d u a l c o m m c n l s h- i n g g i v c n l hae lol
sam
c i S h l afor
s c olhe
u n UK
tryvoles'
crilicism
ofc w
t_ 'eccived
Most of ih€ lancr NO votcs *"'" o""""ttu in favour'
NO !ote.
Scribc: John R€id

(papcr N294 Rcducinglhe Complcxig_of Forl'an 8X)
Disc1rssion
or
.ff€cls of procedures called as defined operarors
JOHNSON: w€ nccd rules on the side
d€fined assignm€nls
cffects whencver lhcre
PAUL: ln practce. lhe cxisting op€ralors caus€ side
ot $c Standard.
JOHNSON: ExcePrionsare oulsid€ lhe scop€

WARREN: Does your plan include m!ltioclcl characters?
REID: Out sugg€stionis thal ihey be sl2nda'dizedin a collateral nandard
TAIT: DEC struclu.es were d.signed for communication wilh otb€r ianguagcsl
much trith rh€m. Simila.ly, -t_oucannol do much with Mil Std bits: they arc

SHEN:Recursivcproceduresuscdtob€rcgard€daslooinefilcienl'bularcno*regard'da
For olhcr fcarurcs, loo wc should bc rhinking about human
acccobble b\ ail ihe plans.
cfficicncy
well
hardwar€
as
effcicncv as
BUCICEY: I would like to see a bit ry?€, but thc overridiDg requircmenl is to gel ih€ ncw
siandaro0ul soon.

1 3 . Othcr Plans
Adams. Brain€rd,Mamn Sm,th, wascner and Schonte!!EL!l!!

flc Scbonfclder

Scribc Slcvc llorgan

(PapcrsN310 and 58 108)
This plan was placcd on lhe agenda al fte spccific requesl of lhc uK delegation
Discussion
'KINDS'
SCHNtrl'T: whal aboul establishingregistrationof
question for anolhcr Part of ISO
Have you thouSht of KIND= oo LOGICAI ?
SCHMITT:
it would rcgularisc ihc laoguage. It is morc work'

for characlers?

Ansi This is a

Ans: Ycs wc could do ftal and

Could you summarisc wbcdcr you vc covered all poitts covercd i' public
BUCKLEYT
ans: Onry major lcchnical f€aiurcs dcscribcd bur ir dcals witb all intcrnationai
;;;;;
comm€nr. Thcre is no bit dala tlDc _ X3J3 could nol agrcc
I1 would b€ easy to extcnd KIND= to LOCICAI to achicvc a bil data rype'
WAGENR
Variabl€
ll could bc incorpo'atcd fairly quickly'
fcchrucai *ork has alrcady bctn donc
length
givc
variable
t'?cs
+
dcrived
Poinlcrs
Ansi
bc€n
addrcsscd
has
nol
characrcr data tlD€
poinlcr
cnd
or
strlnS'
3l
lcavc
and
characlcrs
of
l
rcad
srrings
bul
can
st.ings
l havc changcd ny mrnd
SCHMITT: I was onc of thosc who wanlcd i/o for data sruclures
priDt"s
I am not
likc
laser
lhings
and
nor
i/o
sliehrlv. This i/o only adrcsscs irne'oricnled
to
do
somelhrng
wc
do
n€€d
rcallv
Ans:
way
ro
do
il.
lhe
i/o
is
suie ihat modifying Foiran
givc
lhc
basic
capabilrry
Thcsc
NE'WLINE
PUTCHAR.
lo
bc
GETCHAR
rncrc 6ugit
;;"
requircd
to do antthing
Rcid indicalcd in his plan the amount of r€duction in ihc size of thc slandard:
II'ILSON:
hale vou cslimatcd ihe rcduction cff€cl€d b)_ this proposal? Ans: we havc counlcd vcry linle
rcducti,cnup to Ch. l0 in 58 bul lhcre may be more 'cduction in Ch l3 aod lhe Appcndices
PoLLlcINl:v!concernisthalwcneedloknowwhalihcdiffcrcnces(inlh€plans)a|e.
Lis
sec if wc can gel lo a
c.g.: thcr€ arc differcnccs in lhe proposed Prccision modcls
nngre proposa'.
givc doublc precision On
JOHNSONT KIND=4 would give singlc prccision, 1111p=6 would
Ans: If uscr requcsrs
happ€ns?
whal
q?cs,
KIND=3
if
I
sav
inrrinsic
with
2
u p.o.""to.
KIND- 3 and ftcrc is not an availablc intrinsic prccision thcn il is a proccssor dcpcndenl

REIDT

A*,

lniernational commenl lvanted simplificalion of tbe language

tr.pfiry itt. tungrug"

S-chonfeldee
r l 3l s plan

It is a qu€slionof how far vou wanr to

!{y plan goes funhe'

go
METCAIF:

inlrinsjc procedures
Al some soge l d like a discussionon $e ramcs of the bil

Ansl wc?vcr is allowing
blocl6
PHILLIPS: I would likc to eltmrnarc the need for intcrface
You
can achieve this wrlhoui
resined
is
-""t" local names. Link lelel comPatibilil'1
r""-.
BUCKLEY:

Are there pointers lo scalars? Ans: Yes

BUCKLEY:

Ar€ lherc poinlers to skew section arrays

PAUL:

Ansi No

I wani to 8cl Skew section arrays in as an intrinsic funcDon'

BUCKLEYT We lcanada] said lhat if AIIAS/IDENTIFY
iaciliry shouid subsume AUAS]IDENTIFY

was to b€ dclcted lhcn a pointer

WAITER;

ls it possiblc lo do prccision wilh intcger? Ans: One could do it as for reals

WALTER:

would you prohibil addition of intcgcrs of differart KIND

AnsT It would b€ an

what
If you had 4 & 8 bye integets and tou *anrcd ^lo pass into inreger argumcnl
TAIT:
bloc15:
ro
have
inrcrlacc
{ord8e .s rmoliedl wou,d vou ha!e
onc characicr KIND lo anoth€r?
You say you
SHEN:
-it can write procedurcs lo convcn foom
bccomesPossibleis if smaller sct is subsd of largcr'
rhe onty *ay
*ri
BUCKLEY:
SHEN:

This is lhc sabe Problcm as \tilh EBCDIC and ASCII

If I havc a M_o bFe charactcr' can I operateon ofle b](c?

If I m suPporting Dulch and Itlian
\aEA\ER:
proccssorcholcc.

ar€ lhcy diffcrcnt KINDS?

Ans: Thal is a

Italian? Ansr lf
If I providcd onc KIND could idplcmcnlor cope-wilh Dulch and
wT"{l'ER:
processor should
the
thcn
for
two
prog;ammd
ask
and
givci only oac KIND
';.- p;;;...
gile 3n error.
BUCKLEY:

Would lhe KIND=

proposal bc acceplablelo Japan?

wc will give a prescntationlomorrow

OWADA:

lv'

would like to wail unlil ihcn

ADAMS:Inanswcrloschminsquesdononl'gicalKIND-thercisaproposalinlhe
X3J3 pap€rs.
R.ED:

Thc Chinescwolrld .ike Kl\D=

which areas a'€ commcnco on or"
SCHMITT: Manin has gone ihrough lhc documcnt sbowing
lhis?
done
public commenl. Has X3J3
BUCKLEY:

The answcr is Ycs.

SCHONFELDF,R; Il was lhal analysis lhal 8av€ rise lo the issucs al XJJ3 l08
REID:

XlJ3 has ncver volcd up a documenl wbich is an agrccd summary'

SCHIUITI:

I am surprisedl

, t0

Th€re were 400 commcnls compar'd wirh 288 for
I would like to €xplain.
ADAMS:
Each was grven a codc and
FORTRANTT. Each commenl was classificd by Carl Burch
*crc.
dividcd into 4 svbgroups
commcnts
ln
coding.
enier.a inro a daia&sc bv lvor Philiips
thc
Mar mccting comm'nls
Al
in
Sl6'
this
resullcd
wrlh
and
idirorial conmcnts w€rc dcall
* . , . d -;.;;
' . a " a I n t o m a | o r a n d m l n o r ' E a c h s u b S r o u p g a l e J c a n n \orcd
cManinssroupalislof
sep€Iare
on
;; ;.
;, a;;r"" -'1.rhis lrsr or maror chanScswas proc'sscdand
ro D'
qas
difll(uln
secmed
iorcd
The
doon
*trole pacrale
lifi
;;'"'..'-it'.i.'""t" ut
had
no!
tltar
x3J3
sav
lo
would
untrue
be
wcre diffcrent phrlosophies lt
i'"rn"r";',"*.
dealt wiih public commcnt
I am subshntially morc oprimislic lhat
I will 8i!c my pcrsonal opinron'
BUCKLEY:
l c o u l d n o l l o r e f o r wcaver or Phillips plans since they ar€ loo
dqreem.nr can be rcached
Could you comc
R c r o S m r t h d n d A A M S S w ar€ closc on kcy issucs
|;
rrom rhc DPl5Ja

REID:

Maid point is Modllc procedurcs

Ir \rould bc helpful lo discussthis.

I have a problcm thal the plans arc nor sufficrcntlt rcsponsrlc ro Public comncnl
WARPJN:
ras da|, was madc
We would gel thc sam; public commctr again lt would bc useful rf $c
available so lhat wc couid draw our own conclusrons
Rich Ragao has a long lisl of commeots Thcrc was no singlc issuc lhal
SCHONFELDn:
was cl.ar. Thcre lvcr€ issucs on which therc was disccrnablc bias
The
This is lhe only docuncnl with siatus
I want to discoss DPl539.
TER HAAR:
*"nt
lo
wc
lf
must
comproriisc
good.
X3J3
-ketp
Ncihcrlands think5 fial 58 is rcasonably
I would likc a list of issucs which would affcct future
.;t;
""; "" wilh hl
gcl diffcfcnl negativ€volcs
voling. It is not good if wc rcpiacc fsturcs with ofters that will
wc are discussing DPl539
BUCKLEYT As an inrcrnationalcommittcc, my inlcrprelatiotris thal
XJJJ nas pro\idcd 4 modrfiQtionsof 58
Wcavcr's is to|al rcwritc - documcnt crisls
PhilliDs bas nol prduced a dcrcumcnt'
ABMSW _ documcDlcxists - rcvision of 58
Reid/Smith has not produced a documcnt.
wc are discussing4 proposcdrcvisions of 58.
METCAlF:

Ir'eavcr's is nol a rcvisioD of 58

BUCKLEY:

Pcrsonallv I agrcc.

Thc] wanl grcalcr rimplificarionIhan
ABMSW rcccivcd lhe lcasl suDDoflIn XlJl
TAIT:
ot opinron bc$cen t S and
divcrgencc
clcar
itrerc ls a
ehhcr ABMSW or Rcid/Smith Plans
rclalonship trctwccn wC5
wbal
is
$e
commcnl.
r€sr. X3J3 is giving morc w€ighl ro US
and X3J3?
IVe shouid tak€ accouDl of things thal havc

We should nol go back 10 DP
POLLICINI:
mcdrnE
this
happcnedat
TER HAAR:

commen{sanls c\rra fearurcs
I lhini international

wc are l|,ving
we have DP1539 + intcrnational corDmctt cxccpl from lhc US
SCHMIfi:
plans: J are dircclcd al X3J3 l al
a.-_"r*" ,ni"gt wilhoui d1e major commenl wc hal'c 4
we
musl say how wGs wanis thc
l"iy one plan says how lo 'cvis€ DPl539
wcl l.
d o . u m e n l l o l o o k a n d m a k c a p r o p o s a l l o s c 2 2 ' w e c o u l d t r y i o g d a c o m p r o mIil s c w l l h
ro do rhc work?
who
t"t ,r'" lasr I ycars shows vou c?n t gcr xlJJ to agrcc
i:ll
,is
wu)
r'c
clsc
lor
3omcbody
XlJl is nor willing lhen wc ha\c lo search

ll

METCALF: The siruatiotr mav be €\en worse. within X3J3 th€re are '10 individuals who use
lt
clc
rhe public comm€nr lo suii lheir own argumenls. There company representalives
incfeasingl) looks ro me as if X3J3 cannol produce a standardwhich Icllecls inl€rnalional
conlmenr. WGs could give X3J3 \ery slrong dircclion in lhe hope lhal lhel \rill compromise
WGs has Io choosc onc dircction
l prefer
or rhev could do ir ar international lcvel.
goes
wG5
furthcst
lowards
simplification.
and
Reidrsmiih plan as il lcasts ups€ts
we ve Ialkcd lols about plans. Lcts look at fealurcs and ddcrminc which fca(ures
ADAMS:
ar€ signi6canr. Thcn delcrmin€wh€r€ WG5 siandson .ach is5uc.
x3J3 have a dutv lo wc5i ANSI.
DU CRUZ:
iearu.es €.9. module proccdurcs,

Dutics conflict.

There are a feq key

SCHONFELDER: ln reply to Schmiri on US commcnt: there is no US comment bccauseihere
is no US consensus. Oth€rwise there would alrcady b€ a plan b.forc WG5. We bave looked
On one issuc wc gci conscnsusbul not on thc wholc package
ar lis$ in XlJ3 ad ininitum.
This group must make a rccommendationlo SC22. ANSI is trcary bound to bring lhe A-\SI
srandarornto linc wrrh the ISO sbndarc
BUCKLEY:
Therc is disparil-r in US commcot. lt tlothcrs mc lhal p€oplc sav that 60% of
US conrncnl is ncgaiive. Ther€ wcrc a lol of one Pagc lencrs. I m not conlinccd ihal ihe
US commcot was negaiivc.
The last thing I wanl to scc is lhal this mecring turns into anolher Scranton
JOHNSON:
lcompromisel. Thal was a dissen'icc to the eommunity. Th€ danger of looking al lists is thal
you cnd up wnh a non-consist€DllaDguag€. Il didn l work in X3Jl and ii won t eork rn
wG5.
PAUL:

The US position is N_O wilhout commenl.

ADAMS:
The reasor I want to discuss particular issucs is lhat X3J3 musl have cotcrel€
insiructions on ..g. muitibye charactcrs.
I proposc wc ins€n neu ilem
EUCKLEY: w€ have to rccomm€td how to dcal wilh DPl539
proccssing
furlhcr
of DPl539.
rcgardin8
1.1.1in agendalo discusswG5 recommcndalions
lp.oposal agreed unopposed- agenda modificdi
POLICINNI:
A specific qucstion if KIND= solves fic multibrc problcm. would a processor
supponing only on€ KIND b€ sBndard conforminS. Ansi Yes.
JOHNSON: Conccrning lhc US votc. a rcsponsedocumcnr has still nol b€cn produced. XlJ3
is goiog ro have a firm posiiion. New proccdures arc b€ing discussedwhich will. in lulu.€.
avoid rhe problcm of having thc bodv proposinga drafl standardvoting NO
BUCKLEY:

I would like to sce a clcar moion to givc us direclron

we should dcfer discussionsuntil we have mo.c information on wbal diffe.ences
SCHMITT:
lhere are in lhc Dlans.
DAH$TRAND:

we

should choose a plan which is rcasonably close lo our feeling and

The chairman invitcd motions conccrning funber consid€fationof lhc lour plans
lo lh€ Wcaver or Philips plans and limns funhcr
Molion: "lvc5 givcs no funher considcration
proposed by kurie Schonfeldcr,
oiscuiilon ro thc Reid et al and Adams ct al plans"
vole
passcd
volc€
The
molion
on
a
sccondedbv Gerhard Schinin.

t 2 -

Morion As a poinr of dcpa ure on lhe fr'lriher proccssingof DP1539, WGs gives no fu.tber
considc.arionIo rhe Rcid €r al and Adams el al plans" ' proposed bv Lauri€ Schonfeldcr.
second€db! ko lcr Haaf. The morion failed on
Thus lhe chairmandirecrcdlhal further discussionbe limilcd lo the Reid cl al and Adams cl
Dhcussion

Scribc: Brian Smith

<Scribc notes from Brian Smirh nor vel availablc>
l4

lrnguage Issues

(a)

Varvins Characr€r (Karl-Hcinz Roithauser)
(papcr N288)

The DIN group havc proposcdlhc introduction of a data q?c "character string of varyin8 1€ngth
trirbin thc bounds of a maximum lcnglh'.
Tbis is additional to the fixcd lcngh characcr dala
ryp€. Such a dala ry?e has bcen availablc in Sicncns Fo ran compiicrs for tcn
€xtcnsivel,vused in Gernanv, Thc omission of such a dala ivpc was onc rcason givcn for the
negativelote fronr Gcrmany.
(b)

Oclal and HexadecimalEdit Dcscriptions(lro

ter Haar)

(papcr N289)
The Dutch group har'c proposed thc addition of dala cdit dcscripors for ocral and hcxadccimal
ediling. This proposai is not considc.cd crucial ro rhc Dutch vorc bur would provide useful
facilni€s for inpul ard ouipur o[, for cxamplc. ASCII control charactcrs.
Case Conversion (Leo ler Haar)
(pap€r N289)
The Dulch group havc proposcd thc addition of hro charactcr intrinsic functions fo. the
conversion of a characrcr cntitv io uppcr-case or lowcr-cas€ charactcrs rcsp€ctivelv, Thcsc
functions arc oftcn p.ovidcd by vcndors but in a noo-standard,hcncc non-ponable,way.
Il was notcd rhal lhis functionalirj can bc prolidcd by a more gencral TRANSLATE
using lablcs which is being worked on by X3J3.
Mulri-Octct Characlcrs (Akjra Owada)

(paper N322)
The Japancsc group now falour the addition of rhe dau Lvpc NCHARACTER to represent
nrulii-octer characrer scG. rarher lhan lhc rdore general faciliry provided by rhe previouslv
proposed CHARACTER (KIND=n).
NCHARACTER ls commonly available rn Japan and some
Several pcoplc cxprcssed lhc vicw lhat NCHARACTER onir_ solvcs one specific problcm and
eipressed a preferencc fo. CHARACTER (KIND=n) as alloq'ing grcarcr flcxibilir_l.
(e)

Poinrers(J$nn€ Varrin)
(papcr N308)

This proposal is id€ntical to rhal presenr€d
bv taurie Schonfelder
as pan of thc ABMSW plan

tl

(l)

Orher lssu€s

1.

lvodule Proc€dures

Thir uould
The issue is wheihef lr]odulcswhich a l l o s p r o c e d u r c s s h o u l d b e p e r m i t t € d .
are lctl
Proccdures
if
Module
rcmovcd
be
procedures
can
onl,v
sirnplifolh€ languagc. Internal
in
( ' i ) Namesof Bil ln{nnsic Funcrions

10 b€
Thc MIL-STD inrinsic names halc be€n changcd in rhc ABMSW proposal so as
.-."."'i.."'wilhthesctofFonranintrinsicfunctionsandavoidciasheswithexislins
'uscd for orher purposcs". A straw vot€.
pTp"-':g, bv Mike Mctcalr'
;iI-.sro';;;;*'.
Y"l
'lf MIL'STD bil funclions afc included
the MIL nam€s should bc
rait.
,increw
*
t."*l.o
preserved"ll4-3-191.
Scienlific

languag€
\{ore control ovcr lhc aridrmciic used in calcularioosshould be allowcd rn lhe
values
malhcmaliczl
One should bc able to requirc that arilhmctic oDcrationsDroducc thc cxaci
possiblc
bc
should
operations
Easy accessto IEEE rounding
and dcfine ihc accuracy rcquircd
rcquircd.
Ooe nccds good data abstractionand hicra'chical struc$rinqi thcrcforc Modulcs arc
{i') Slandardizationof Forrran Tools (Edsa. Soulicr)
hosl
terical analysis oi code is donc by both compilcrs and softwar€ lgols.: .Il is usually
would
b€
lhc'v
wcrc
standardized
If soivare tools
deD€ndent and lhcrcforc not ponable.
whar
a
sone
of
if
d€pcndent
machine
lcss
Th.\ could be
ponable crc
r.r.
;i!;;;.
t€
!scd'
could
lable
rcfercncc
lhe
cross
for
examplc
.o.o;1", oroau""i could bc nandardizcd:
Discussion
DU CROZ:

There is lhe TOOLPACK poclrDletools pdclagc
TOOLPACK is dimcult to inskll and use

SOULIR:

o man monrhson a CDC machine

Four or five years ago the UK req!€ncd thal a lery rninor--standardizatonrequrrcmcnl
REID:
bc includcd - line num'bcrso; lhe listing. No acdon was taken by X3J3'
SHEN:

Thc problem of cross f.fcrence tables is nol limilcd lo Fonran

If a membcr body produces a paper
This is a mattcr for ISO IICl nol wG5
SCH!flTT:
it will be considercdbut il is difilcult to s.t up a new work rlcm'
Discussion on Pardn€terizad lnteger
SCHMITT:
p.opcrlI.
REID:

Scribc: Andv Johnson

support this, but necd lo bc assurcd ihat pa.amcl.r passage maJ_ be 6on€

I

This fcarure is added in resPonselo fequestsin many public conmenls

BUCKLEY:

If

REAL(KIND=n) is added does

INTEGER(KIND=n) add an)' addiiional

plan nol Jusi a
REID: wc musl eiih€r move lhc discussionquickll or clse show lhe €nlire
fcature a! a timc,
POLLOCINI

Ii KIND=

is chosen as lhc common wav lo paramcl€rize tvpcs. lhcn lhis is a

Discussion on Pararnelerized TYPE5
REID:

Thcre is compl€xirt introduccd b)_ baving para €lerized Tl?Es.
Functionaliry k loo rcstrictive wilhout paramet€rizedtyp€s.

lltARnN:

Discussionon v€clor-vslued Subscripts
REID:

VcctoFlalucd subscriplsproducc an a.ray which ma,v have mulliplc memb€rs ihc same
Th€ trade-off is b€tween funclionaliiv and complciily.

MARTIN:

Mosr machines support sc:ner/galherl rhis allows the use of a parallcl implcmentalron.

PAUL:

Dkcussion on INCLUDE Sta!€ment
INCLUDE should be an cnvironmcnl lool, noi an inlcgral pan of lhc language.
R.UD|
INCLUDE is uscd typically to acccssCOMMON de6nidotrs.
MARTIN:

I agrc€.
The public comrncntsrcqtcslcd il bccausc il cxisrs in so many implcmcntadons-

ADAMS:

DNoission on StrudurEl in COMMON
REID: No proposal cxisrs. but onc mcmbcr has a polcntial schcmc. Thc problcm is wilh lhc
Struclur€s in COMMON rcquir€ a mor€ conplicalcd rule which h
EQUIVALENCE rulcs.
idcnlicai
layouts (q?cs, namcs, anrrbutcs).
associalcd
or
srorage
MARTINT

Isn l RIID

suppodng this conccpl?

Hirch€d model: cvcry t)?€ has a storage unil class. Elcrl olh€r t)?c has a norage
SMITH:
unir class providcd thar thc associationshave ftc samc pancrns, Thc rcason 1o do lhis is to
rclielc rhc Fonran 77 rulcs prohibiting ttic mixturc of characlcr and numcric storagc units in
rhe samc COMMON.
Discussionon Strtaln l/O
MARTIN:

Strc.aml/O is an issuc raiscd in thc wG5 comm.nls.

Discussion on Allocatabl€ Dunrny ArgumcnL!
Thc Philips plan docs nol wanl sllocalablc dummy argumcnls.
MARTIN:
poinrers. rhcn ihc analogy is to prohibil poinlcr dumny argumcnls.
R.EID:

If

wc go lo

wh€n rhcrc is a poinl€r dummy argumenl. an inlcrfacc is rcquircd lo handl€ a poinler

G€n€ml Discussion
ROTTHAUSER: Whal abo!t uscr d€fin€d op€raiors? Ans: Alrcadl included.
BUCKLEY: This lisr is lo focus slriclly on lhc diffcrcocesbctyecn lhe nlo rcmaining plans:
PUBLIC/PRIVATE is a rclalcd function to MODULE proccdures.
ELSEWHERE is an ilem which Sivcs risc to confusion.
SCHONfELDER:
User dcfincd rypcs nccd lo bc pa.am€lcrizedlo crcltc highcr ordcr rypcs
(e.9. quancrniant.
BUCKLEY:

I

am

concerncd rhar vcclor-valucd subscripts rcquirc thc

- t5 ,

crcation of

arra!

TILaURY:

Inleger ryp€s(+n) €xisl in manl cxislingirnplcmenlalrons

are proposedlo allow ncw featutcs lo be integral€dwilh
$AGENER:
Structurcs in COyVO\
oLd fearurcs in FORTRAi\_ 7?. The lerm is iull inlegralion. This ls nol a bad idea' and rs
dislike lhe INCLUDE slalemcni.bur the public comment
nor diificulr ro describe I p€rsonall,v
Concerning lhe confusion relaled 10 ELSEWHERE. be c-areful in dislinguishing b€tween
SHEN:
confusion. efficiencvl and functionatiry. Tle Inlernational Joornal of Man/Machine Srudies has
Such an
studie! of programrniog languagcs and the Iikelihood of programmcrs making eriors
dnal!srs<hou'o be done ;n lhls Inslance
Thi' should allow
ROTH: KIND= for som€ ryp€ and not olhcrs is lhc mosi nalural path
sloraS€ unrl
lhan
a
numeric
olher
of
menory
amount
ro
occupy
some
KIND
some LOCICAL
This is a icchnical discussion. Param€tcrizedr]?€s can bc handled anolhc' way

BUCKLEY:

IT ;5 lD lhe Cybcr 205 and in acriv€ use'
I suppo( ELSEWHERE
ADAMS:
WHERE consrucl
tnughr. is in cff€crive usc. and bclongs wirh $e

Thc Fonran 8x cnphasis has b€cn on safct-v. and INCLUDE is an unsafe

MUXWORTHY:
\VALTER:

Il can t€

Pa.am€l€rizcdrlp€s. especiall,vINTEGER. arc a Iogical cxlcnsion
MODULE proccdurcs are the mechanism to building major software building

SCHONFELDER;
blocks

SHEN: I suppon thc neccssil-vof MODULE- The complcxiry argumenl could cqually apply io
rhc array fealur;s. The modulcs should bc divided inlo definiiion and codc pans'
whl

MILINAZZO:
TILBURY!
BUCKLEY:

ar€ MODULE proccduresso csscntial?

Th€re is a lcchnical coniradictionwith PUBLIC/PRIVATE 3nd hosl association'
I

suggesl lhal bwric

prcparc a prescnution oo the imponancc of MODULE

ir has bccn suggcsicd that straw votcs bc €k€n lo givc guidancc on the anempt to merSc lhe
f*o rema'nrngplansTER HARR:

I su88c* ihal a NO volc may nol reflcct a d;slikc but a relucrancero add ro

InregerKIND=
Parinercrized Uscr-Defincd Tlp€s
vedor'valuedSubscripls
INCLUDE (in Stand;td.in App€ndix,nor in. und€cided)
Str€amI/O (3 funcrions.full. nor in. undecidcd)
PoinrerDummy Argumcn6
ELSEWHERE

i30-6'll
[8'14-l5l
tl8-6-l3l
tl3-16-?-ll
t20-l-l-l3l
118'6'13l
[12'7-18]

Olher lcchnical issucs raiscd by mcmber bodi€s
Var\ing CHARACTER(Typc. Module, nol in, undccidcd)
BinrOcrrHexEdil DescriPlors
BinroctHcx Connan$
Cas€ Convcrsion lnirinsics (u/1 function. l K,c-SLATE. nol in, !nd€cidcd)
Logical KIND= (Now, dcfcrred. nevcr. undccidcd)
Rerain MODULE Proccdures[22-5-9]

J l 2 , - r -1 0 1
1 2 2 - 1r l- r
t2r-3-1rl
1 3 - l 3 -l 54 -l
l l 8 ' l- 9 - 7 1

Scribe. And\ Tair

Disc1lssion on C'sr€ralizcd Precision

( P a p c rN 3 l 8 )
MEEKi

Can KL--D laiues b€ passedas argumcn$? Ans: s"o, il is not nccessary'

wilh one olh€r
lhis Prolrdes rhe same functionalil-1as thc ABMSW proposal
SMITH:
program
For
unii
within
a
characlerislic
a
Drccision
characrefisoclYou scem to be dcfininq
is
lhis
commun'calcd?
How
program
unils
in
othcr
sctnuniics
cxanrple.if KIND=25 lhis
Ans: 8), modul€ definilion
You nill have PR-ECISION= and
BUCKLEY:
explosron.
precision/exponEnt

EXPONENT=

and

this

lcads to

lnc

I do nol undersund bccaus€this do€s nol say thal il is a REAL q€

WALTER:

Wc cannot dcfinc and rcgularize gcncralizcd precision by tinkcting around ihe cdgcs
MEEK:
You have to starl frod lhc bonom
TER HAAR:

KIND=

should addrcss ail ihe characlcristicsof an intrinsic ry?c'

I agr€e.

MEEK:

of DPl539
S;;Ibc;: wolfsans wahcr. Mikc Metcalf
Disclrssion
lhe ISO
I am rcsponsible for ihc rcsolution of th' cotlrovcrsics Thc airn is that
ADAMS:
cxplicil
lhc
will
discuss
mceting
XlJ3
hsovcmbcr
Thc
and .q.|isI stanaards_bc id.ntical.
following:
thc
lo
rcqucsr
likc
I should
from wG5.
recommendations
- dcfinidon of thc rclationship beiwecDSC22 and X3J3
' an official wcs r€presentativcon X3J3
- th€ c_mail add.css of each mcmbcr of WG5
x3J3 hasnl donc il5 job of proposing I
SCHMTT:
WG5 ro makc ihc dccisions. not pass it back lo X3J3

slandard ro wG5'

It

is now uP lo

wc musl try lo rcacb an agr€€mcnl amongsl
I agrcc moslly wilh Gcrhard
MUXWORTHY:
world'
thc inrcrnadonalcommuniry lhis wcck. Thc USA is not thc ccnlrc of lhc
POLUCINI:

lt is thc policy of CEN/CENELEC that ISO nandards arc adoplcd for Europe

l should likc WGs lo
Thc n€xt XJJ3 mccring will be vcry imponant and iough
ADAMS:
li€ws
prcscnl
wG5
non1inutesorn"one. prefcrably not an X3J3 mcmbcr. lo
SCHONFELDER: Therc are J possiblccoursesof aclion:

a)wc5thanlsX3J3forproduclngthedraftdocumcnlandprocesJcsItiiselffromhc
ils rcsolulions and
b) wG5 directs X3J3 to cdil lh; documcnt cracll] as dcscribcd in
according lo a slrict timcscalci
4 ycars
c) wG5 contrnucs to monnor and commcnl as it has done for lhc last 3 of
ADAMS:

xJJl has sorkcd on wG5 t proposalslrom prcv'ousmeeringr'

TAIT:x3JJhasn.lignoredihcintcrnalionalcommunilJ'bulilhasnolalwaysSivcniieno
wcight.
PHILIPS:

Wc jusl havcnI alwal_strccn ablc lo agrc€
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JOHNSON: Peoplewanr lhis nandard.and quickltno longer hav€ lhe same
MEEK; The silualion has changedsince the Lilerpool meeling:\re
"or€s wilhout c.caljng
lhe
negativ€
addr€ss
we
must
ballor.
lener
ir..Jo,n ,in"" rbe iniernalionat
"shoppinS
oJ "if this is done
the
lines
lisf' along
ne* ones. Eacb counlry shouro s€t up a
we should nor bi too lara on x3J3 \rhich has lo ab'dc by xJ tules
*. *itt "nt" y.r".
WGs should
Howe!€r XlJS rs not onlr..Prooucrngan ANSI slandardbut also an ISO on€
go
poinr in lhe directionX3J3 should
Onc more me€ling should be €tough for XlJ3
DU CROZ:
no laler than Jui,v 1989
readt
should be

then anorher 'cvised documcnt

A delav of 9 months is nol acccpabl€

SCHMITT:

Mon of thc comment in the States
X3J3 has two naslcrs and two scG of rulcs
ELLIS:
'ffons of national
camc from single uscrs whcrcas commenls from ISO wer€ lbe concened
communitieswhich produced a diffcrenl st-vleand qLralil-lof commenl
A srong statcmenl must b€ s€cn to emerge
TER HAAR:
exc€pl possibll for lhe u 5
MAAS:

wG5 s volc truir be unanimous'

Therc are 2 kinds of uscrs: individuals aod coll'ctive uscrs

S C H o N F E L D E R | A n c n o r m o u s a m o u n t o f c o n s u l l a l j o n h a s a l w a y s b € c nnor
g o i g€r
n S oa n ' T h e p u b
The proposal did not 'mcrgc bv *:id:Ll, .. I did
i' *ry ihc larcsr st.p.
,J.i
was
'nlcrprcteo
Technical or conslructive crlllclsm
n"cat;"" i.prission from thc public rcvicw
wasn
t always corr€cllhis
bul
negative
committcc as bcing
6il6f
DU CROZ: Ho,, do wc nonilor X3J3?
don l follow our rccommcndaions?
BUCKLEY:
ADAMS:

What mechanismis lhere?

Thcse and the othcr poin$ must all be discusscd

Whal do wc do if thcy
Wc mllsl 6rsi have a

I would likc a straw voie otr languagepaflitioning

is more
I am opposcd: ir did not work beforc Thc conPlcxif-vin Forran 8x
TER HAAR:
to
comminee
a
language
rask
of
not
rhc
is
It
ihptcmenlcrs..
sioe rtran-on lhc
i" ,r,.'"*r,
writa thc shndard as cjearly as a textbook lhc! can inlroducc subscls
ANS Forlran 8r were
WA.RREN: I havc t€vcr supponcd subscls l would b€ dismaycd if
nor a subset of ISO Fortran 81 (if that bappcns)
' lhefe are no surviling
WAGENER: Thc FORTRAN 77 subsel was a technical failur'
77 to gct lhrough al
compilcrs. It was. howcvcr. a poliiical success as il enabled FORTRAN
all.

I t m i g h l bc a justificadon lhis time

MEEK:
i, "gr**
"i""i..

cUrren||ashion
All users usc a subscl' subselscouId help lo achieveagrecmenl'bUl
compilers
makcs
and
ncw
languagc
a
of
inrodudion
with
lhe
A subscl docs hclp
wG5
consideralion
yct
a
nol
thcy
are
lhough
dccisivc
polilical
be
could
reasons
nt

way oul of our dilemma but il
PHILIPST I will consider whelhcr w€ can usc this as a
WG5
do€s not approve
if
rrsr giue u rcal adlancc in power' Bur it is poind€ss
BUCKLEY:Itisunusuallobcdiscussingsubse$befor€knowinSwharwearesubs€nlng'

l8

MARTIN:

I hale looked over the open questions between th€ nlo plans in Ihe liSht ol lh€
+
+
?
+
+
+
?
+
+

moduleproccdurcs
inleger KIND
parametc.izeduser-dcfin€dl,rpcs
vccio.-valu€dsubscripls
I\-CLUDE in rhe language
x3J3 srructurcsin COMMON
slfeam I/O via intrinsics
pointerdummy argunents
ELSEWHERE
PUBLIC/PzuVATE

wc h:!c
I hopc rhal the anomalous status of INCLUDE will be mad. clcar'
DU CROZ:
propose
I
ABMSW
on
slidcs
seen nlo docum€nls describing plans, the rcsl have bcen shown
as lhc basc docum€nt.
Thc drafting comminee thinks il is wiscr to proposc 58 +
SCHMITT:
doculnenr. and then io spcci$ chanScswilhour delailcd €dits.

516 as lhc base

This is app.oprial€ only if a dcspcrate sitlation is reached, such as X3J3 ignoring
REIDi
ResolutionP4. ABMSW is not as carcful a Piccc of work as 58 + 516
SCHONFELDER:
Reid.
BUCKLEYT

I think that du Croz just wan1s onc documenl lo considcr.

I too wanl a dmumenl lo discuss.

JOHNSON: We musl discussDPl539i
MUXWORTHY:
MARTIN:
REID:

I ag.cc wilh

Sl6 is only cdils

Thc drafting commincc must lakc account of the latcsl votcs

wc took account of whal miShl succecdin x3J3

Also the list mun be considcr.d as a whole

Rcsolution P2 docs seern s€nsiblc in ihal ii givcs dircction lo X3J3 in lcrms of
DU CROZ:
documcnlsthey alrcady have. Should we no* consid€r lhe IisI in P2?
we must stan from DP1539. bul lhcfe is no conflici in endorsinga pa icular
MEEKI
proposal. It i5 lbe cditor who nceds to undcrsiand.so wc should bc prccisc
SCHONFELDn.T wc intcnd to collaps€ lhc t\lo plans inlo onc. wilh lhc opcn poin6 .csolvcd
as indicated. apan fron thc two exceplions. So lhen wc could have jusl one plan.
We did nol pul in vector+alued subscriph. ahhough $at was approved in lhe
WAGENER:
slraw votc in order to achieve our conscnsus. I ha!'c now updaled lhe lisl in P2. lhere afe
only four changcs.
We mun decide
This list is also lo be scen as a rcsponse lo ISO conments
SCHMITT:
on rhc rcmairing op.n poinls. in order lo aloid delay and nol leavc it to XiJl
ADAMS: The aulhors of the plans arc working towards having lh€ir docum€ntsacccptedin
rotalii] by X313.
BUCKLEY:

Somc ilens from othcr sourcesmusl be includcd

WARREN: B, O and Z conslanls and edil dcscriptorsare not considcrcdi lhcse arc cxamplcs
of $hal wc should add.
DU CROZ:

Add L.ogicalKIND= lo lhc lisl.
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NTEEK: Does lhis sddressan issue raisedin publi€ commenl?
This is a wav to ger lhe much asked for BIT daia q'pe.

MA-RTIN:
Stmw vore:

'Add Logical KIND= to P2 list"

ROTTHATSER:
TER HAAR:

[19-6-10]

Internal procedures\rere never in lhe ISO commenls

The DO WHTLE i5 nol on thc Iisl.

Il gor lorgoncn.

REID:

It is nol a crilical issue.

SUCKLEY:

I want more discussionon dummy pornter argum€Irls

TILBURY:

I wanl rhat deferrcd.

BUCKLEY:

NIEEK: wG5 is noi consraincd lo look 9!l at il€ms in lhe public comm€nl. A commcnl
lik€ "ihe languagc is ioo largc' is nol acccptabic. Note rhal a latguage crn somcnmesbe
by addiriotrs.
made !g!!I
WAGENER:

I would add varying charactcrsto the lisl.

WEBER:

So we will havc add€d ll

METCALF:
TAIT:

I suppon ihc Chair's dcsirc lo identiry a phn wc can work from

iicms bot rcmovcd only nincl

The list of ilcms to bc dcvelopedis now too long.
Each rcsponds lo a comment,

MEEK:

WAGENER: We should consider how hucb work is necdcd io r.ach thc Brgcl of lhe two
*cek rule of X3J3.
TER HAAR:

Thc list should b€ kcpt shon and conlain only critical iiems.

we can combinc lhc four KIND=

ROTH|

WAGENER:

itcms into onc

There is no tcxl availabl€ for one of thcsc - logicil

Does larying characler includ€ KIND=

PAUL:

?

Ans: Ycs.

The list would bc b€ner controlled if th€ itcms were lo includc lhcir origin

WEA\ER:
BUCKLEYi

'compfomisc" or "othcr input".
I havc narkcd lhcm as crther

'Takc lhe list in P2: as tp€d. as modified from lhc compromise. as addcd to
Slraw Vo@:
14-6-15'91
from other loles. undccidcd.
SCHONFELDER: wc necd onc lisl
ADAMS:

we need the country voles loo.
scrib.: John wilson

Discussionof NCHA-RACTR v. (KIND=)
ELLIS;

whar does lhe following mcan?
CHARACTER(KIND=2) CHI
CHARACTER {KIND=3) CH2
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CHI rs eirher a characterlrom a charactersel idenlificdas I or a panicular size oi storage
locarion The Japaneseprefer lhe former definilion The designalionof n in (KIND=n) is
processordependcnl: il is not nccessaryto d€fine n=2 lo b€ Kanji
The Chinesc proposal provides a mechanismfor dcfining lhe characier scls'

DAHISTRAND:
ELLIS:
\IEAVER:

we

have lo be careful.

Fonran should nol provide yel anothcr way oi defining

I nced an €xample fo see now ll worxs.

work
8-bil character sels hale b€en defined b).. th€ ISO SC2 comminec
SCHNflTT:
which
sel
rs
mcanr.
l
say
characlcr
shouldn
The
Fonran
standard
16-bil
on€s.
underqavoo
ELLIS:

is

There is an inlernationalregisler of characcr sets kcpt bv ECMA

SCHONFELDER: n is only a selection of a q!€ {ith no defined mcating of Phal this is.
Tbere is no nc€d lo assumen=l is I bye, n=2 is 2 b)tcs elc.
BUCKLEY: There is torhing lhal says $e characlcr sel uscd in Canada is lhc samc as ftat
lve should l€avc lhis for thc
Wc ncvcr really say what character scts atc
in the USA.
ncxr revision whcn we will know bcner how lo do it
IUEEK| I disagree. wc ar€ obliScd lo allow languagcslo handlc diffcrcnl characl€r scts. c.g
bv collateral slandards.
WALTER: we could dcfinc a vcry largc characl€r sel which includcs all known languagc scts.
bur lhis would nor bc very convcnicntso wc tccd to dcfinc a dala slructurc
IVARREN: Is il a Japancscrequirem€nt lhal cvcry standard conforming compiler musl bc ablc
lo handle at l€ast 2 characler scls?
OWADA:

:\_o.

ROTTHAUSER: (KIND=)

should halc sinilar mcanings in RIAI.

INTEGER, CHARACTER

PAUL:

we nccd lo b€ able to handle multiple precision. cxponcnl range sets within lhc saoe

MEEK:

(KIND=n) jusl mcans morc lhan I rype of. whalcvcr'

Thc Japancsc want lo l(now whai n means
ELLIS;
who
is Soing lo do thc deBiled work?
language,

lf

this is not to b€ parl of rb€

JOHNSON: Thcrc is a diffcrcncc bcNecn charactcr sloragc and characlcr scts
decide which Probl€m we arc lrying lo solve.
TER HAART

(KIND=n)

We n€ed lo

is an extensibleconcepl for fulur. slandards.

Documenl N302 gives a lext.
we wcr€ asked who is lo do the work
SCHMITT:
shouid look to sce if this is whal is wanted and comc up with a proposal.
problem
MEEK: This is a languageindcpcndent
in Tok\ol

ll sill be discusscdal lhc SC22 meeting'

A Si.aw Vole was lakcn as follows:
I
adopr KIND=n is in documeniN302
adopl )iCHARACTER as in lhc Japancseproposal
:.
neilher
3.
1.
undccid€d

- 2l

we

Resuhr []0-4-l-ll

Discussionof DraJl Proposal P: (Relision of DPl539)

Scribe:J.rrt Wagener

NtUXWORTHYT li is imponanl lo remor€ ilems fron lhe lisl Ihal requirc lhe dcvelopnenlof
SCHMITT:

There musi b€ texl available alread,vsomcwherefor items in lhis lisl

BUCKLEY:

Il is imporlanrthat we agrec on one plan

I personally will vole no becauseintcrnal procedures havc been r€molcd :nd lhc
TER HAAR:
"cfitical" issu€s.but the N€lhcrlandswill vote r-.eson
il should only contain
lisr is roo long
anuhing WG5 p.oduccs.
SCHONFELDER: Wllhoul paramelerizeddcri!cd npes il is difficull lo providc varyrng cha'acl€r
via a sundard modulc. I am adamantlt_opposedio another intrinsic data type. and ihink lhal
il is esscntial to put back dcrivcd t-Ypeparafielers.
HEINZ:
ADAMS:

Th€ full lisl is very close lo lhc Germanposilion,and G€rmanywill \ote yes
x3J3 has thc responsibiliwfor d€vclopinSa tandard for wC5'

The lin should be as shon as possible. so r€move larying characlcr, logrcal
BUCKLEY:
It s ok nol lo have intcrnal procedur€sif *e havc modulc
KIND=. and inl€g€i KIND=.
WALTm:

Ii is imporiant to iave pornler dummy argumenrs

WEBERT I/O is awkward with modules Thcrcfore at int insic daa tvpc is bener'
solurion is lo halc adcquatcdcrivcd l-vpe IrO

The besl

DAHI^STRAND: lrl s rcmove anyhing from lh€ lisl lhat won t causc anr" country lo vole no
This is
METCAI-Fi A largc communig_is now conslrain€dlo write in standard Fonran 77
vcry
we
nced
a
ncw
slandard
inadequatc.and somcthiog closc lo DPl539 will bc satisfactory'
lo
bc
fcatures
in
ordcr
ncw
io
addiog
lo
rcstrainl
show
quickl-,_. Now is lhc iime for WG5
able lo gd a statdard.
I have bccn working v€ry hard lo reducc complexitv and sevcrsl counlries halc made
REID:
How do thcse countrics now feel about these
reques6 io reducc the complcxily of DPl5l9.
proposals?
Ans: Canada - wc don t nccd to add sddiiional lhings
Japan - il may bc acccptablc
our
N;therlands _ complcxitY has n€ver bccn of major conce'n io the Nerh'dands
less
is
no\r
original fcat lhai a standardwould nol be a!'ailable
'rcmove'. whrch
Much of lhe list is
USA - X3J3 has not come lo agrccnrenlycl
.eprcscnls r€duclion of complcxiN*llbis list could Sivc Sood dircction lo XiJl
'coexislence'of old and n'w faturesi lhis
Francc - o.iginally wc wcrc conccrncdwilh
proposal mal b€ a Eood compromisel ii s most imponanl lo 8cl a standard
quicldY
This is relaicd Io slorage
Mosl of lhe curr€nt conc.rns are .clacd lo dala l-lping
MEEK:
"redesign' the overall Forlran data conccpts bul
lo
associarion. Il s loo lale in lhis revision
much of ihe apparenl conrplexiry with respcct lo dala 9_ping ls r€ally simplicaiion via
rJr'e should nol .cmolc trivial lhings like
We should focus on the lisr in P2.
SCHMITT:
for
lanSuag€ compl€lcncssand rcg!lariry
edir dcscriplors. we should lcave logical KIND=
'
quickly'
gcl
oul
lhe slandard
Bur rhe mosl cfitical thing is
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\lART'lN:

BUCKLEY:
qurcn\.
OWADAT

\l irh tbe appropriateIisl, "e

ger a new documcnrro XJJI b\
could conc€ilabl]_

The conienrof the list is nol as importantas b€ing able ro gel rhe standardoul
Japan prefers "nulli'byle

characler" to be used in

lhc description of Kl\D=

(A srraw vote qas takcn io add this wording lo rhc resolurion:

113-10-lll)

MEEK:
The drafting comninc€ should mecr wilh lhc Japancsc dclcgation lo arrivc ar an
\ro.ding.
acceptable
DAHLSTRAND:

How can you borh rcmovc and chang€ hosi associations? Ans.: Chang€ first.

Thc last two ilems in the lisr (add varying characrer type and add
SCHONFELDER:
paramererizcdLOGICAI (KL._D=)) would add substantiallyto tbc rimc it takes to gcr a ocw
WEAITR:
wG5 musr limii its work lo respondingro commcnts. I am having troublc irying
For cxamplc. whcrc did lhe ilcm lo rcmolc conccpt of
ro undcrsrand rhc process herc.
c€precationcomc from?
BUCKLEY:
(KIND=).

Canada could probably vore yes for ary lisl thar conlains pointcrs and REAL

Texr should bc madc availablc lo WG5 via a wG5 documcni numbcr.
SCHMITT:
ger rhc standardoLrr quicklv.

we musl

ADAMS:
Somc of thc ircfts on lhc lisr arc not much work (c.9. arra! construcror slnlal,
binary. ocrct and Hex. constants), and somc arc (c.9.. varyidg charactcr and LOGICAI
(KIND=)).
DAfiLSTRAND: Is rcmoving lhings nol sp€cified in commen$ ailowedl
do€snl causc anv counir,v to vorc no as a .csull.

Ans.i yes, if

ir

DAHLSTRAND:
I lnove rhat thc cirair ask thc d€lcgalions how th.y fccl aborit lhe P2 list.
would it produce a no votc?
A counrrv sraw votc was lakcn:
MUXWORTHY:

rcsuh 19-0-01

would rhc lisr bc acc€ptableif all

A srraw vorc was takcn on
acceprabl€:

adds" in P2 werc fcmovcd?

wh€lhcr lhis would be more acceptablc, as accepbbl€. l€ss
resull [19-6-2].

SCHONFELDER: I proposc thc same srraw lore as lhe prelious on€. cxccpi rcmole irems 5.
8,9 (removepararncrerro derived iypes, add varying characrcrlvp€, add LOGICAL (KIND=))
rcsuh [21'.16.1]
in P2r
ME K:
Thesc straw votcs are fine. bul wc nccd to kiow if anv countrv would votc no rn
th€se lnsl n o sfaw lorc cas€s.
if rhcrc is a seriousdangcr of anv counirv loring no as a
Thc chairmanasked lhe dclegations
resuh of ciihcr ihe Muxwodhv case or lhe Schonfcldcr cas€. Onll Germanr..indicared lher_
nrighi change lo No in borh cascs.
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Proc€ssinsof Plan llesolutlons

Da!id Muxwonhr- prcsenl.d a firsl drafi of lhe resolutions proposed by lhe drafiing comminee
Various slraw vol€s were laken io derermioc the appropriatc form of
and invrled commenls
qords
each
countrl/ was asked whelher Ih€ list of ilcms includedin lhe drafl
parlicular.
In
All counrrics
P2 resolurionwould represcnra posirionwhich woutd producc a positilc vole
The wording of the larious drafl proposalswas modified by the drafting comminee rn accordanc'
slra* votes. Tbc final form of the r'solulions and lh€
wrrh the drscusstonano suDsequcnl
glven
bclow
lotes
arc
lhe
resuits of
A d.aft resolulion on pefnining a subset slandard was discussed A sraw vot' was hkcn on
whcrher lh€ drafting ;nnrifi€e should prepar€ a rcsolution on subsefting: r€suh [10-l_]01 b!
individual,13-2-41by country.
Discu!sion
I am opposcd lo subsening bul cannol say I would be und'r all circumslancls
\I'ILsON:
should prefcr lhal no formal vole bc taken.
SCHONFELDERT It dependson whal is in ihe subsct

lt musl bc "propcr" and complclc'

wc nccd to gi!€ som€ information lo X3J3
PHILm:
Anrerican subset but an acccP6bleISO subsct
WAGENER:

I

w€

arc not lalking aboul an

Subselsare abhorent but the prospcctof incompatiblestandardsis €vcn more so'

'We do nol havc a
A proposal was nadc by Laurie Schonfeldcr. sccondcd by John wilson:
b€ acceptable
formal rcsolution but lakc straw voles on wherhcr thc conccpt of subs.tting would
"wG5 considers
foLlows:
was
lakcn
as
vot€
This passcd on a voice vole. A straw
io wCS'.
rh€ conccpr of subscning abhorent. howevcr an approPtialc subscl would bc acccplablein order
Thc .csull was 127'3-61 b\ individual, [6_0-3] by
ro hauc a common inl;nadonal nandard"

lh
PI

AdoDuonof lhe Paris Resolutions
LETTER CONCRIiING

INTERNATIONAL FORTRAN STANDARD

That wG5 requests SC22 lo ask thc US mcmber body lhat X3J3 te rcminded lhal X3J3 had
been gi'en lh; responsibiliry io dcvclop thc inrc.nalional standard for Fonran as well as the
Amcricannationalslandard.
Passcd:Individual t35-0'21 : Counrv t9'0-01
P2

REI'ISION OF DPI539

Thar wG5 agrees. based upon the ISO mcmt€r bodies' commenls as docum'nred in ISO/IEC
in
lTCl/SC2: \264 and ISO/IEC JTCI/SC22N495. and upon lh€ X3Ji straw votes docum€nled
way:
rh€
following
in
rcvised
DP1539
bc
lhal
X3l3i22l and X3J3/224.
with X3J3/Sl6 (Sl6 is a list of edilorialchanges)'
a) in accordance

b) as per rhe l€\r in ISOTIECJTCIiSC:lrwcs N302 wirh regard to lhe followingfealures
(US)
Remove ihc conccpt of deprccauon
(Ca.D,NL.UK.US)
F.emoveRANGE/SETRANGE
ICA.D,NL.UK.US)
ALIAS/1DENTIFY
RCMOVE
(D.J.]iL.US)
(REAI-(*,*))
p.ccision
REALTCOMPLEX
Remolc specified
(L'S)
Renrole inrcrnal procedurcs
(D)
Remove square brackcls for arrav constructors
facililies)
{Ca.F,D.NL.UK.US)
Add poinlers(and associated
Add MIL'STD bn intrinsicfunctions(bul wilh oriSinalMIL-STD names
resrored)(A.Ca,F.D.NL,UK.US)
(Ca.F.D.NL.UK.tiS)
Add significant blaniG io free form source
9
lO Changc hosl associalionto use associalionin modulc proc€dures
(US)
associalion
(uK)
(KIND=)
lo INTEGER
Add parameicrization
ll
(D.J.NL)
I2 Add paramelerizarion(KIND=) lo REAL/COMPLEX
sct
(KIND=)
io
allow
mulripic
charact€r
so
as
paramclcrization
lo
CHAR{CTER
I3 Add
(Ca.Ch,F,J.NL)
suppon
14 Add ihc INCLUDE sblemcnt

I
2
.]
.1
5
b
7
8

(us)

c) rexr io be dcveloped

I
2
3
5
6
'|
8

OS)
Removc us€r-defincdelcmcnul functions
(US)
thc
DATA
natcmcni
lhc
ncw
form
of
R.mov€
(US)
Changeinrcrfaceblock to thar d.scribcdin ISO/IEC tTCl/SC22 wG5 N3l6
(US)
Changc array construclor svnlax lo use I/O syntar
(US)
Rcmove paramctcr lo dcrivcd tlpes
(D.UK)
p.occdures
Add strcam l/O inrinsic
(Ca.NL,UK)
Add binary. octal and hcxadecimalconsunIs and cdit desc.iptors
(A.Ca.F.D,NL,UK,US)
LOCICAL (KIND=)
Add paramcterizcd

Thc codes alongsidc each poinl dcnoic the mcmbcr bodics which mendoned thc point in thcrr
F_France,
Thc abbrcviadonsus€d a.e: A'Ausrria. Ca-Canada.Ch-China.
comm€nr.
Stales.
Kingdom.
US'Unncd
D-Cermanv.J'Japan.Nl-Nethcrlands.UK'Un'lcd
Passed:Individual[30-2-5] : Counq I8-0'll.
P3

WG5 AND X1I3 COOPERATION

Thar wG5 urg€s XlJ3 to acccpt thc plan passedas rcsoludon P2 as lhc drafi proposcd nanda'd
for Fonran 8X.
Passed:Individual[32-2'3]: Coun!ry [8'0-l].
P4

NAME OF LAiiGUAGE

Thar WG5 rccords hs intcnt lhal Fonran 8X will bc c-alled Fonran 88
dare of passingresolulionP2.
PassediIndividual[30-0-7] : Country t7-0-21.
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the 1988

P5

A RE!'ISED FORTRAN STANDARD IS \EEDED NOW:

That WG5 belieles rimel! release of a re\ised Fonran slrndard lo trc criliol
evablisheslhe followingp.oceduf€and milcslon€sl

and lhercfore

:1. I988
Septemb€r

wcs adoptsplan for rcvisionof DPl539 accordingro
resolution P2: Conlenor arranges for preparalionof

Ocrober21. 1988

Drah texr for rcvisedDPl539 10 XJJ3

(Nolemb€f ll-18, i988

X3J3 meeting)

Deccmber 5. 1988

Drafi. with possible.dilorial changesand corrcclron ol
rechnical errors which mighl be recommcndcdbv
X3J3. distribulcd by Convcnor to wG5 for lcner baliot
aurhofizing thc Convcnor lo fok-ard the drafi to SC22

January20, 1989

End of WG5 lcner ballol.

(Febrlrary17, 1989

End of XJJ3 February1989 mcctinS.)

If wG5 appro!€s ihe draft. lhe Convcnor forwards it ro SC22, with possible edilorial changcs
and corrcciion of tcchnical crrors which niShl b€ recommcndedby X3J3 and as a rcsult of
wc5 ballot commcnts. aficr thc Fcbruary lt89 X3J3 mcctjng for funher proc'ssin8 by SC22
Th! Convcnor will arrange with SC22 ihc datc of for$arding the drafi so ihat rh' SC22 rcvicw
pcriod will be complctcd bcforc lhc July 1989 wG5 mcelinSPassed:Individual t24-4-91 : Counrry [6-0-3].
P6

WGs REPRESENTATION AT X3J3 MEETING

Thar wcs commission Gerhard SCHMITT (or an allc.nare lo b€ namcd by lhe Conleno') lo
arcnd rh€ nexr X3Jl mccling (Novcmber' 1988) for the purpose of helpitg communica(clhe
wG5 posirionlo x3J3.
Passcd:Individual136-0-ll iCounr4
P7

t9-0-01

VARI'ING CHARACTER MODULE

Thal wG5 rcquests lhc G€rman mcmb€r body to prcparc a proposal for a Fortran modlle lor
splil the work rlem lo
varying characlcr and thc WGs Convcoor subscquenllylo requen SC22
allow slandardizationof lhc modulc.
Passcd:Individualt33-l-31 i Country t9-0-01
P8

WGs DELEGATION AT SC22/AG MEETING

Thar wG5 commissionGcrhard SCHMITT. or B.ian MEEK as aliernare.lo rcp'esenllhe wG5
Con\cnorar rhe SCl2/AG me€lingOctober ll-19 1988.
Passed:Unanimouslv
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P9

WG5 CONSULTATION

Thar wC5 u.ges ali ils memb€r bodics lo cnsure, at th€ time of public commenton a drah
pfoposed srandard. lhe widesl possjbl€ dislriburionof lhe documenl {irhin thcir r'spective
iounrries. and lo oblain rcasoncdlechnicalcomm€nl.bolb posilivcand negaljvc.from the largesr
possrblenu bcr of Fo(ran uscfs
Passed:Unanimousl!
PTO

VAIIDATION

Thar wC5 requests thc Brirish mcmb€r body io
lalidarion suiie for Fonran 88 proccssors

inlenigarc lhc possibiliry of

preparing a

Passed:lndividual 13l-0-61iCountry t8-0-ll
PIl

TESTING EXAMPLES

"Alvcy Software Enginccring Ponablc Package
.equesls mcmbers of lhc
Thal wcs
Framework/'Fonran 8X Tools" Projccl to lcsl thc sample programs and proglam fragncnb
conlain€d in thc rclised DPl539 to b€ prepa.cd in Octobcr 1988 and to rcPort any suggcsicd
changesro lhc wcs Convcnorby Novcmb€r2l' 1988
Passcd;Indi!idual [30-2-5] iCounrry [8-0']1.
PI2

APPRECIATION OF X3J3 WORK

Thar wC5 €rprcsses its appreciationof the work of thc X3Ji commincc in preparing lhc drafi
proposednandard (DPl539) for ballodng in SC22
Passed:Unanrmousiy
PI3

VOTE OF THANKS

Thar wG5 would likc lo €xprcss ils apprcciation lo th€ Convcnor (Jcannc MARTIN), rh€
Cbairman (Berl BUCKLEY), ihc Hosl (Chrisrian MAS) th. Organizer (Claudc BOURST'IN). ro
AfNOR and ils smff and lo lhose organizationswho providcd funher suppon and who havc
lo lhe succcssof lhc mecling.
conrribured
Passed:Unanimousl]_

17.

Oth€r TechnicalIlens

17.I E-Mail Addresses
Documenr)i315 conlainsa list of names and add.esscsmainained b) Dick weavcr' Gerhard
Schmin dinributcs wG5 nailings eleclronicallr..to Europcan mcmbers: Be BticUe)_ docs lhe
sanrein N. America.
17.2 Varving CharacrcrModulc
The Gcrman delcgaiion wishcd lo pul on rccord thal lhc removal of paramcl€r io derivcd t\!es
is acceptablc ro lh.m provided il is possiblc to producc a modulc for larying characl'r
(rcsolulionP7).
If lhcr. ar. problcms *hen conslrucdngthis modul€, lh'rc should be a
.€considcralionof lhis fcature.

I8.

Furure Meclings

The next neeiing of WG5 is scheduledfo. 1oth-l'{lh July 1989 al ISPR{. Itaiy (see documenl
\ 3 1 1 , . t \ c h o s rt r r l l b e { u r e l i o P o l l i c r l l
An exira nccling could be arrangedin I989 if requircd
No arrangem€nrshave ,vet bcen made ior
and the USA.
l9

1990 : suggcstionsincluded thc Nelherlands Japan

Closins Busin€ss

It was sugg€sledthat. as Aurelio Pollicini no longer rcprcscnls ltalr_. ihe conveno' wrilc lo lhe
Iralian srandardsbody recommendingth€y nominate a delegalcto wG5
Thc Chairman thanked th€ hosl dclcgalion for organising |he local arrangcmcntsand E.D F
sponsoringlhe coach tour of Pa.is on wedncsday cvcnrnS

for

Dick wcaver.xptessed hi5 apprcciadon lo lhc chair for cnsuring thc smooth running of lh€
mccling. This was ackrowledgcdby applausefrom the dclcgatcs
20.

Adiournnrenl
The mccting was adjourned ar l4:00 on Fridav 23rd Scpr€mber1988

J.D.Wilson
Ocr 1988

